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of about 45 yards, making a touchBerkeley skirted left end for 12 FOOTBALL OUTLOOKOAK RIDGE BEATEN.
yards and on the next pass "Farm
er Newton" with amazing rapidity,
which caused th" visitors to stare,
circled left end for a touch down

Varsity's Interference the Feature

of the Game.
In the Colleges and Uniyersities

of the South.
;amids rounds of applause. Jones

GAROLINA, 35; OAK RIDGE, 0.
SEVERAL HEAVY TEAMS.

y
7

down. It did not count, however,
as "Billy" ran out side of the line
in making the attempt. Jacocks
was given the ball and rushed over
for a tc-uc- down. Jones kicked
goal. ;

. Carolina had started steadily up
the geld, for anocher touch down
when time was called.

Final score: Carolina, 35; Oak
Ridge O.j

Referree, Frank Smathers; Um-

pire, J. H. McRae. 15 and 10

miuute halves.

LINE-U- P.

Carolina Stewart, C; Parker,
L. G.; Farlow, R. G.; Foust, L.
T.; Jones, R. T.; Fisher, L. E.;
Townsens, R. E.; Graves and
Carr, Q.; Ingle, and McNeil,
F.; Newton and Jacocks, K. 11. Jd.

Berkley and Allen, L. H. B.
Oak Ridge Kirkpatrick, C;

Hester, L?. G.; Dixon, R. G.; Mon

ship, h. T.; Stockard, R. I.; Ly

Present Season Will See the Most
Splendid Array of Football Ma-

terial, Coached by the Most
Talented Experts, that

the Southern Grid-

iron Has known.

The most reliable information
that is to be had indicates that the
present season will see the , most
splendid array of football material,
coached by the most talented foot-

ball experts, that the southern grid-

iron has ever known. Every south-
ern college where the great college
game is allowed has its eleven hard
at work on the field every after-
noon, and the time is fast drawing
near when the long-haire- d man with
the football togs will be the hero of
the athletic field.

VANDERBILT DANGEROUS.

There is much of the old material
returned at Vanderbilt and the uni-

versity has been particularly fortu-

nate in getting some of the best
new material that has ever entered
there. '

:

Several of the preparatory schools
.t . .. . ..

on, L. E.; Bunker, R. E.; Ross,
Q.; Glenri, F.; Rodgers, R, H. B.;
Markhaml L. A. B.

Public Lectures at The University
for Session 1902-190- 3.

October 9th, Rev. Dr. J. Wil
liam Jones.

October 23rd, Prof. H. F, Lin- -

scott.
November 6th, Prof. C. Alphonso

kicked goal.
Time 35 seconds. Score Caroli-

na 6: Oak Ridge 0.
Glenn, for Oak Ridge, drove the

ball far into Carolina's territory
and Forest advanced 15 yards.
Then there was a stillness, then a
rush and Berkeley passed by left
end for 35 yards. By consistent
gains Carolina rapidly approached
the Oak Ridge goal. "Now for a,

touch down,", saidjfrraves. Oak
Ridge-believe- whatfhe said. The
signal was givenf the visitor's ends
came together and stared at our

.."'V-

proceedings. So there waV a pair
of stairs and Berkley walked over
for a touch down. Jones placed
the leather between the posts.

Time 2 minutes 25 seconds.
Carolina 12; Oak Ridge 0.

Glenn punted the ball forty
yards and Ingle advanced 15.

Newton was given the leather and
and ran twenty-fiv- e yards. In or-

der to give Varsity some r'eleif,
Graves kicked the ball far into the
visitors territory. This was the
first time Oak Ridge gained posses-
sion of the ball. They ran against
our line but it proved impregnable.
Being unable .to advance Glenn
stepped back for a kick but made
a fluke. Varsity took the ball and
by hard line plunging and cleverly
skirting of the ends, Newton was
pushed over for another touch
down

Time 4 minutes, 8 seconds.
Jones failed to kick goal. Score,
Carolina 17; Oak Ridge 0.

Glenn punted 40 yards and Ingle
returned the ball 35. On a fumble
Carolina obtained the ball and
Newton made a sensational run of
45 yards. Berkley by strong in-

terference, skirted left end for 15

yards. Newton then crossed the
line for another touch down.

Time 3 minutes. Score: Caro-

lina 23; Oak Ridge 0.
Ingle, after receiving the kick

off, sent the ball back 40 yards.
Here Oak Ridge for the first time
made a few gains but was finally
held on downs, and Greene
thought, after making two misera-abl- e

efforts to plunge into the vitals
of our men, he could make a drop
kick for the goal but his plans
were frustrated. The ball being
in Carolina's possession, Berkley
made the run of his life, cleverly
dodging the Oak Ridge bones, and
scored another touch down amid
thundering applause. Jones kick-

ed goal.
Time 4 minutes. Score: Car-

olina; Oak Ridge 0.

Second Half.
At the beginning of the second

half the following men were sub-

stituted: Allen, Harris, Endicott,
Jacocks, Mc Neil, and Carr.

Smith. ..

November 13th, Mozart Sympho-
ny Concert Co.t

November 20th, Dean, J. C. Mc-

Rae. "

December 6th, Mr. Willoughby
Reide.t ;

January 6th, Dr. C. D. Verner.
January 15th, Prof. J. W. Gore.
Januar' 22nd, Dr. Garrett P.

Serviss.t
January 30th, Hon. George

"Wendling.t
February 6th, Prof. W. H. Deur- -

Carolina Wins her Second Game of

the Season in a Walk Beauti-

ful Interference and All
Round Team Work of

Carolina dazed the
Oak Ridge Boys

Over three hundred students,
filled with enthusiasm and college
spirit, saw Carolina in a snappy,
gingery game, administer a
severe and crushing defeat to the
Oak Ridge team last Saturday af-

ternoon by the overwhelming score
of 35 to 0. Of course we expected
to defeat the visitors; it was but
natural for us to form such a belief.
We are a University with an en-

rollment of over 500 boys and have
therefore a larger number from
which to choose, than a preparatory
school. But we cannot refrain
from expressing the opinion that
the score was really larger, than
was anticipated by the most san-

guine, and the magnitude of the de-

feat indicates one of two things:
either Oak Ridge has an inferior
team as compared with that of last
year or Carolina has decidedly a
stronger one.

This game has been productive of

much good in that it has forcibly
demonstrated the telling effect of

Carolina's efficient coaching receiv-

ed during the week prior to the
game. One feature of the game
was strikingly noticeable.. Every
blow against the enemy was well
planned and admirably executed.
The interference was of a high or-

der and simply bewildered the vis-

itors. Continue your good work,
Mr. Olcott, and'you may rest assur-
ed that if Varsity continues to
make such marked improvemennt
the annihilation of the Virginia foot
ball team will be a dead certainty.

The Oak Ridge team was the
first to reach the scene of the strug-
gle and upon its arrival was greet-
ed with loud applause. But when
Capt. Foust. and his men made
their appearance the students went
wild with enthusiasm and the ap-

plause that followed was loud and
inspiring.
Two men ran to the center of the
of the field, a bright coin was toss-

ed' in the air, heads fell and Capt.
Foust came away with a silly
smile, while the Oak Ridge boys
went merrily away to defend the
east goal. The whistle was blown
and there was a dead stillness in

the air. Graves bunted the leather
slowly to Oak Ridge and the strug-

gle began.
Ross attempted to scoop up the

pig skin but Captain Foust uncere-

moniously made his appearance and

claimed the earth and the contents
thereof. Carolina having. the ball,

which are feeders for Vanderbilt
havsent up th$ir most experienced
football players, and Coach Wat-kin- s

banks) considerably on this
materia The team undoubtedly
looksldangerous at this distance and
unless an unequal chjink of tough
luck in the shape accident hap-

pens to the Gptbdores their chan-

ces fpxafipintaking the South's
cy u .iitiiiip are very bright.

NASHVILLE LOOKS BRIGHT.

The University of Nashville
den.

February 14th, Dr. John B. De- -
Motte.t eleven is another that threatens to

February 19th, Mr. Alton Pack gjve its opponents trouble before
ard. t the season has passed, .borne nan

a dozen of last year's eleven haveFebruary 28th, Dr. George Vfc
Cable. t 1 v

March 5th, Dr. W. J. Holland.
returned, besides.several good sub-

stitutes and promising new mate-

rial. Coach Snow, from the Uni-

versity of Michigan, is in charge of
March 19th, Prof. Charles Bas

kerville.
March 26th, Prof. R. H. Levis, the team. He played on Michigan s

M. D. wonderful eleven last year that
i, Prof. J. D. Bruner.April 4t scored over five hundred points to

their opponents' nothing. ; Thus fart Star Lecture Course.

the reports from Monteagle, lenn.,
where the team has been practicing, .

JnrUratf. fViat f Vip ! rHPtl 'lack SOeed
With the Societies.

The query discussed by the Phi.
and that it will take lots of hard
wnrk tn rret them into chamoionshipSociety last Satuday night was,

Resolved: "That an offensive and - -- j
form Nashville, lost a golden
opportunity last year to ) win the
championship, and she lost, it largely
by the the failure of her .team to

defensive alliance with Great Bri-ta- in

would be to the- - best interest
of the U. S." The negative,, won,
and Mr. McFadyen made the best
speech. ' -

The query discussed by the Di.
was Resolved: "That President

grin4 out' the plays with sufficient

speed Yand regularity. Nashville
and Vanderbilt w:ll not get a chance

at each other's throats this year,

and the relative merits of the two

teams will have to be figured out

(Continued on 4th page.)

Roosevelt's position with Trusts is
justifiable. '

Oak Ridge being unable to make j

The affirmative won, and Mr.
Hudson made the best speech.

the required distance arove the ball
to Carr who made a sensational run


